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Happy Holidays! I hope everyone had a great
Thanksgiving Day. Black Friday demonstrated that the
economy is on the rebound. Holiday decorations are
going up everywhere and seasonal music is filling the air.
In keeping with the spirit of the season, our squadron will
have our annual Holiday Open House on Sunday, 12
December beginning at 1400. Please plan to attend and
enjoy this friendly gathering at Norman and Mary Fisher’s
Home. District Commander Chris Brown and his wife
Ginny are planning to join us.
Recently, there was a boat fire in Hampton near a
squadron member’s boat. As winter approaches and we
take precautions to keep our boats from freezing, be sure
to also take precautions to eliminate fire hazards that
various kinds of boat heaters can present. If you winterize your boat, you will want to complete that soon before
freezing damage can occur.
One of the greatest pleasures of being the Squadron
Commander is recognizing our members for their help
and accomplishments. At the November General meeting, I presented Certificates of Appreciation to deserving
members. Our Officers of the Day did a great job this
year of making our cruise weekends very enjoyable.
Also at the November General Meeting, P/C Art Aikin, JN
provided the nominating committee’s Slate of Officers.
No other nominations were made from the floor. Be sure
to review the slate located in this newsletter. The election of officers will occur at the Tuesday, 11 January Annual (General) Meeting.
We need your nominations for the two boating
awards, the George A. Morrison Memorial Award and the
George Award, to be presented at the Change of Watch
in March. Nomination forms were passed out at the November General Meeting. Please bring your nominations
to the Holiday Open House or the January Annual meeting and pass them to me.

Nansemond River
Power Squadron
Annual Holiday Open House
Sunday 12 December
1400 - 1800
At the Home of Mary and Norman Fisher
See directions inside on page 2, in the EO’s article

Slate of Officers for 2010-2011
Nansemond River Power Squadron
Commander
Executive Officer
Administrative Officer
Education Officer
Treasurer
Secretary
Members at Large

Mary Fisher P
Mark Presson S
Matt Schulze P
Frank Brown P
Gail Aikin S
Jennifer Presson S
Rana Weaver AP
Bob Wallace JN
Doug Fisher

E192822
E234118
E223005
E223172
E211105
E230891
E219711
E210938
E225720

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to All
Our Members and Their Families…
Boat safe and

Keep the

Alive!

Executive
Officer’s Report

Educational
Officer’s Report

Lt/C Mary Fisher, P

Lt/C Lilly Stone, JN

As a reminder to everyone the Christmas Open
House on Sunday, 12 December is at our home this
year. I hope that everyone will come by and share some
Christmas cheer with us. We also have a representative
from D5 joining us. He has never been to one of our
events so let’s show him our partying spirit.
The open house is from 1400 to 1800. We will have
food, drinks and fun with the usual menu – oysters and
clams on the grill along with heavy hors d'oeuvre. We
will also have a few door prizes so if you’re lucky you
may go home with one.
We are located at 1485
Cherry Grove Road N, right
outside of Chuckatuck. To
get there from Suffolk just
take Route 10 off of Main
Street and follow along
until
you
get
to
Chuckatuck. Cherry Grove
Road N. is the first street
after you drive through
Chuckatuck. Take a right
onto Cherry Grove Road.
We are located three miles
down on the left. You will
know you are there when
you see the sign that says
“Brooks Woods” at the driveway. Come on down the
driveway – it’s somewhat like “through the woods to
Grandma’s house”. There is plenty of parking at the
house.
Don’t forget on Saturday, 4 December, the Christmas
parade in downtown will be held. The parade starts at
1000 traveling from West Washington Street to Main
Street stopping at Finney Avenue. There will be marching bands, floats and marching units. On Saturday, 11
December Parks and Recreation is showing the movie
Fred Clause from 1800 to 2030 at Bennett’s Creek Park.
Bring chairs and a blanket just in case it’s cold that night.
If you have a special little one in your life such as a
young grandchild, you can have Santa Clause call them
on 13 pr 14 December between 1800 and 2000. Seeing
the excitement on their faces when they get the call just
makes the season brighter. To schedule this you need
to fill out an application which is online at Suffolk Parks
and Recreations. Just Google “Suffolk Events” and this
site will be listed. So click the site, see the events listed
and click on the application form.
To everyone have a safe and happy holiday and
hope to see you on 12 December .
Merry Christmas to all.
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ADVANCE PILOTING CLASSES are almost finished.
SEAMANSHIP CLASSES: Are waiting for result of tests.
NAVIGATION CLASS are all working on their
SIGHTFOLDERS. What is next for you? Sign up early call 335-2558 or e-mail to lilly.stone@gte.net.
SEASONS GREETINGS TO ALL.

CLASS SCHEDULES FOR 2011
INSTRUCTOR DEVELOPMENT :
Instructor: Frank Brown & Lilly Stone
PBC, 20 Elm Ave, Portsmouth
Mondays . Cost: $25.00
ABC-SAFE BOATING CLASS;
Instructors: Lilly Stone, Frank Brown,
John Holland, Bob Eure & Others
Cost: $30.00 (ABC book). Feb. 2011
INSTRUCTOR RE-CERTIFICATION;
Instructor: Lilly Stone
NO COST.
Scheduled when needed (2 hours}
PILOTING;
Instructor: Fletcher Beadles
Cost: $60.00
End of January or beg. of February
Main Street United Methodist Church
202 N. Main St, Suffolk, Va. 23434
SAILING:
Instructor: Lilly Stone m. fl.
PBC, 20 Elm Ave, Portsmouth
Cost: $45.00
Mondays – March/April 2011
MARINE ELECTRONICS and the WEATHER Courses
are looking for Instructors.
Put education and fun on your calendar.
SEO Lilly T. Stone, JN
Lilly.stone@gte.net or 399-0051 or 335-2558
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Safety Officer’s
Report

Administrative
Officer’s Report

Lt. Rana Weaver, AP
Distracted Drivers
Are you a distracted driver in your car? If so, it is
highly probable that you are also easily distracted in your
boat. Distractions can cause accidents that may lead to
injuries and possibly fatalities. Use of cell phones and
other electronic devices have been proven to distract
drivers. The United States government has recently prohibited texting while driving government vehicles due to
the increased danger.

There can be lots of obstacles on the waterways that
can cause damage to you and your boat. Some of these
include boards, coolers, water skies, crab floats, channel
markers and even other boats. Dark colored crab floats
can be hard to see in the daylight much less at night. If
you are distracted while driving your boat, you may not
have enough reaction time to avoid running over or into
these objects. Depending on the size of the object and
the size of the vessel you may not be able to continue on
your trip safely if you were to hit these items.
If you are one of the lucky ones who owns a boat that
has autopilot capabilities you need to be extra cautious
when it is in use. Some captains think they can leave the
helm unattended while autopilot is activated, but this can
be very dangerous. The autopilot does not compensate
for obstacles in the water. You must always keep watch
for potential water hazards. Boating in heavy rain, the
dark, in fog, or at sunrise/sunset requires extra vigilance.
Pick opportune times to make that call, text that friend,
adjust your radio, and check on your course while you
are operating your boat. Have a mate post watch if possible during these times. It could save your life and the
lives of others on the water.

Lt/C Mark Presson, S
Special Delivery!
During the "off-season" of boating look forward to fellowship and fun and these upcoming Power Squadron
events:
* Holiday Party on 12 Dec 2010 from 1400 to 1800
* General Meeting on 11 Jan 2011 at 1900
Our Annual Meeting—election of the new bridge
* Change of Watch on 12 Mar 2011
Enjoy the warmer winter days cleaning and organizing
your boat and boating supplies. Keep in mind that the
cooler nights are often great for striper fishing.
If you have ideas for a daytripper or general meeting
please email me at
markapd@hotmail.com

Photo of Fletcher’s boat at the downtown Marina
From Chesapeakeboating.net, Dec 2010-Jan 2011

Remember safety on the water starts with you!
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Place

Nansemond River Power Squadron
900 Gatling Pointe Parkway
Smithfield, Virginia 23430-2308

Stamp
Here

NRPS Calendar of Upcoming
12 December

Holiday Party
Mary and Norman Fisher
Residence

11 January

Annual Meeting/Election of Officers
Plaza Azteca Restaurant, Suffolk

Publisher’s Statement

2010-2011 Bridge Officers
Commander
Executive Officer
Educational Officer
Administrative Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Safety Officer

Nansemond Light

Cdr Bob Eure, AP
Lt/C Mary Fisher, P
Lt/C Lilly Stone, JN
Lt/C Mark Presson, S
Lt/C Brenda Wallace, JN
Lt/C Gail Aikin, S
Lt Rana Weaver, AP

THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published monthly.
Deadlines for articles is the 25th day of each month (or immediately following a scheduled Bridge Mtg.) for the following month’s
issue and we welcome both articles and photographs of interest to
our members.. THE NANSEMOND LIGHT published for the members and member families of the Nansemond River Power Squadron (NRPS), Squadron 3600, District 5 of the United States Power
Squadrons®.
Publisher: Cdr Bob Eure, AP
Editor: Lt Grace Brown
900 Gatling Pointe Parkway, Smithfield, VA 23430
Email: gowithgrace@aol.com
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